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Tlie. Happiest Time it lo Come.

" Talk not to mc of present bliss,

(.Hi tell mo not of what In past,
1 '' 'If thcro 't no hour more bright than this,

." I would that lifo were past.

The futnro all seems bright to me,
Then youth in frco to roam, , , , i

The o'crtnsked child will then be free
The happiest time 'e to come." , j

Then youth come in with troubled brow,
'

I

..i And curls li:s lip ut childhood's thought,
" If I am no'cr more f.eo lluin now, i

L'fe' joys uri; dearly bought J

j'.iit soon will coin.' a happ'er time,
' VVhhin a love-l- it home, i

And nunc will crown my mnnliood'a prime

Tiv happiest lime' to come." '

!i(lo! tin' man of middle ri
ii' ' l t'dling mi'l t write name

Up'iii iho brilliant, diiulin pj:gu

Uf ininsiejittar.lily fame;
"Oh! whui will cares and troubles cease?

When may I rest at Inline
W elcomo old age, thou 'It bring mo peace

The happiest time 't to come.'' ' '

Sc? now the nged weary one, ,

Willi wrinkled brow und uch'ng limb,
" Ilis loved nrc (h ad, he is ulone,

What nrc lifs jo)t to him? ' ' ""
'"Thou hast no lasting joy, O! Enrth,

.1 Woon shall I find u liome, .. , ; .,

The soul's true joys will then have birth,! ,

The happicet time 'e to comeV j

VIOLA.
IiusIIii.i., JiinclS.lS.ij.

v. i .
' For the Argue.

Addrest to HotUcrs.

Having in a former numlicr made a few remurks

to parents generally, on the subject of Kducnlion,
I propose in this article to uddress niyself particu-

larly to mothers.
To you is entrusted the most important part of

education. The foundation of vour child's future
character is laid while it is under your cure: ilsfu
ture happiness or misery is, in a great measure de

pendent upon you. How necessary then that you
Bhottld endeavor to feel tho importance of your

charge. How very m ceseury that yon should bo- -

giiuarly to" train up ytr child in the way he
should go.

" The first lesson taught, should Le that of obe-

dience. As soon as the child begins to show a dis-

position to huvo its own way, it should be taught
Hint your will must be its law; " this can be easily
done by beginning right nnd persevering. " .Nev-

er give it any thing merely because it erica for it "
it an injunction which ehould be more generlly at-

tended to. I once know a little girl who wished to

put on a drc which her mother had juM finished
for her, sho was told that she imut not wear it that
duy, but she continued her Importunity until she
gained the victory and got permission to wear the
dress. Now such au exhibition of weakness in a
mother it entirely inexcusable. Tour child should

vener be permitted to lease yon. Let it know that
when you have onco given a command or made a
refusal, that the matter it settled, and the child
will soon louru to take you at your word. You
may find, it necessary sometimes to punish yonr

. children ; persuasion will sometimes succeed but
not always. If then, you find it necessary to pun.

lish, do not shrink from your duty ; administer it
mildly but firmly ) let it tco that it can gain nothing

, by obstinacy or rebellion. It is not unfrequcntly
the case lliut when a mother attempts to correct a
child it will ',' get mad," fall on the floor, kick and
scream, and she will give it up, sajiing, "I can't do
any thing with it." Think a moment.' Mother,

ni you do not, govern your child now what may
become of him.; If JOu do not conquor bin, he
w ui oeoome your matter, and if he it euflertd to go
on this way, setting aside his pareut't authority and

.tcorning those who ought to be hit governors, he
may oecome an outlaw, he may end hit days ii

.the State t Prison or on the tcaffold. Endeavor to

..recue obedience note, and, having scoured it, be
icareful to maintain it ! , , :.. ..

J)o not coniptl the older children to yield thoir
ftgU to the younger-- , never allow them to nick-

name each other, but teach Iheui to M call each
other by the endearing Barnes of brother and titter,"

' teach them to act at homa at yon would wih to in

company, tb be polite, agreeable in their manners,

aud lo If'at each other with kiudntst and affec-

tion. . pii. m cvdr to do this effectually van must

let tivt example. . it wouli be o; uo avail u ie;h
them to be g. qlU and amiable while you exiuu.l

afl ijppaiif nt pr irritsbl di; wit. on j Wbai', En

deavor then to exlub.t lite tuuie conduct aud p mem

the tame dispositioq that you wish to tee in them.

They thtuld be early accustomed to habits of in- -.

Hustry, neatness, and order, hare placet for them

fo keep their bookt and playthings, and when (hey

W. U MlMM, ,
T.dtlur ana rroortelor.
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an dona uinj them tee tbul ibry art put iu Uioir

proper placet, i r
When they beuin to form their words into ten

lencn you should then begin to teach them from

books. It it better to teach them something that

will bo of use to them thin to taller their little

minds to bo filled with nonsense or mischief. Two

or three short lessons each day will oust but little

time, and il followed up wUI prove of f real benefit

to them. I have known a child tauhl to read at

the age of five years, whilst few mothers iu Oregon

think of leaching their children even the alphabet

nt (hit tender ace. i"
Vhcn tliey are old enough to go to tcliool, or

to go In company with other children, you will need

to bo partieularly watchful, as you should know

with whnt kind of company they nisoclate, and by

what inftuenccn they arc auiwnndrd.' There arc

Influences even among children from which they

ought to be kept entirely clear. To give yonr

children a proper training will rcqnire all the e,

energy, and resolution" that you poesess,

and then you should daily apply to the Great Foun-

tain of light and wifdom for asitnnee, nd I bless

ing on your efforts. In daily prayer and fuith,

po'nt them to the skiet whilst storins their minds

with useful knowledge. ' Po this, and though yonr

children come not to eminence, though it be not

written of you, " Mothcrt of the wise," yet it will

be recorded in Heaven of you, mothers of the

good," and doubtless of Ihe "sanctified nnd saved."
- ' CLARA.
Rural Cottaok, June 15tl.

For the Argue.

FREE SOU, CONVENTION.

Pursuant to cull, gentlemen from differ

ent portions of Oregon Territory assembled

in the Cuti rt bntse in Albany, Linn County,

mi Wednesday, .futie 2"ilh, 1955, and or- -

;anizel hycallin.tr P--. I'. WIHTSOM, F,q.,

:o the Chair, nnd ntiiniiiitinir W. C. John
son Secretary.

The Chairman cx .laiiinil llieolj- - ct of tin

meelitig to be to tako under consiileration

the proper course to be by those in

Orepon why are opposed to the extension of

Slavery. ,

As this was the first meet

ing ever held in the Territory of Oregon, it

was proposed, nnd carried by acclamation,
thai a list of the names of those desiring to
bo known as members of this Convention

be taken nnd preserved for future reference.

Whereupon tho following named gontlcmen

came forward nnd recorded their names, to

wit:'
Origen Thomson, II. II. Ilicklin, T. S.

Kendall, Jno. R. McCluro, Wm. T.llaxtor,
Wilson Main, Jno. McCoy, Samuel Hyde,
IV T AVi,. Hfn..t, V P ITtnlltn

VIUII, ,f III. luaiiv, ,v. Aainti.iji
II. F. McCtilly, David Irwin, John Smith,
LiiaoPest, J. W. Stcwnrl, Q. AV. Lambert,

J. B. Forsyth, J. M. McCall, John Conner,

Thos. Cannon, II. F. Whitson, W. C. John-

son,' Ilczckiiih Johnson, J. T. Craig, D. C.

Ilacklcy, S. R. MeLelland, Kobt. A. Buck,

Samuel Bell, J. P. Tate, U. II. Dunning,

Alfred Wheeler, Sammd Colver, IX II. Bo-din-

W. C. Garwood, D. Beach, Charles

Ferry, J. F. Thompson, Milton B. Starr.
On motion, a committee of three, consist-

ing of Ilczckiiih Johnson, Origen Thomson,

and Wilson Blain, was appointed to arrange

business, and report this afternoon.

Adjourned till 2 o'clock, P. M.

" " 'afternoon session.
Culled for report of Committee on ar-

rangement of business. '

Whereupon, through their Chairman.
Hezckiah Johnson, they presented a pream-

ble and resolutions, which, nftcr being con-

sidered section by section, amended, and

unanimously adopted, read as follows: ,'
Whereas tho institution of American Slavery

has, for some few years past, been exhibiting un-

wonted energy nnd resolution iu the maintenance

of its control over tho destiny of our

country its advocates working with audacity and

boldness for its nationalization, aud to clothe it with

tho sovereign power : ; . . ; . ,i .1

And wiieuias tliis etl'nrt hat already

resulLcd in the enactment of laws unjust and

oppressive and cruel ; and .,,

Whereas the people of Oregon, blessed with a

free and fruitful land, are deeply Interested in the

preservation of their Territory from the blighting

influence of this despotic institution I therefore

1. Heeohti, That we regard the whole system

of legislatioh on the subject of Slavery by the U.

S. Congrett tinoe 1850, including the Fugitive

Slave Act and the repeal of the Missouri Compro-

mise, at a flagrant outrage on the eivilizalion of the

age, and disgra.-efn- l to the patriotism and religion
''' ' "' ""of tho whole country.

2. Semlted, That the artfulness and treachery

displayed in the aggress) jnt of the slave power in

our country should awaken in the heart of every

lover of free institutions In Oregon, a moat jealous

watchfulness in regard to its movements in tint di-

rection, as we know not at what moment, by some

artful rate, it msy he preeipittted upon our Terri-

tory. : .'A ' " .

3. Reselted, That vo inivi tlie question of
Slavery aa lh grawaitniiag eiernnnt in Ihe poli.

tiet of our coanliy. hi.-- can aefi r I oomuro-miat-d

or settled but by I be ornrthrow of tn inslilu- -

tioo to utterly opposed to every principle of politie-aJ.- tt

well at of all moral tad ruligiout riyht.
4. ReeoUei, That we would deprecate the m- -

.Mr.RH'..liow wnuihl ot
Itatw oatnt f ttaremeU.
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traduction of slavery Into any of the territory jq

the Pacilio coewt at a real etlain ty, and laying

the foundation for strife and duofTection ninmij the
'' ''future l'tolfio titles.

S, Heeoleed, That we recommend tho friends of

Free Uoil, in the eeroral eouutiea of this Territory,

to hold county meetings, and Itlsir to direct public

attention to the growing evil of slavery, and to or
the election to office of llioso who enn be re-

lied on lo act in opposition to the aggressive move-

ments of tlavery at the present time.
G. Rreoltvd, That wt recommend lo Ihe Fret

Soil men of this Territory to extend all their InhV

ence and support lo those newspaper! which will

havu the moral courage to favor the promotion of

sentiment,
7. Hfaired, That a general meeting of the An

men of Oregon be culled lo meet at

Corvallis, Ucntou Co., on tho last Wednesday In

ri..( lUl. . M...I ft. nt h "nniHiitt. nt fiV Im Stl.

.wlnt'ed lo npare a declaration of sentiment, a. a

Putrosn for the Anti Suvitsr party in Oregon,

and report nt that meeting. '

8. Resolved, That Ilia Secretary be Instructed to

forward a copy of the proceeding of this meeting

to the several papers of Ihe Territory, and request

its publication ,

Tho following resolution was presented

by D. C. Hiickh-- Esq., aud carried by accla-

mation ':

Rteolved, That the ladles who have favored nt

with their presence, be reiinetled to receive Ihe

thanks of this meeting for the manifestation they

have thus made iu favor of Hutu LituRTr.

Messrs. John Conner, B. I'.' Whitson,

Thos. S. Kendall, Origen Thomson, and J.
P. Tato, wcro constituted tho committee

contemplated in resolution 7lh. '

On motion tho thauks of Iho meeting

wcro roted to tho citizens of Albany ond vi-

cinity, for their kindness in entertaining us

during our stay in their midst.

Adj'Hirnorf to meet, in Corvnlfis. Benton

on Wednesday, October HI, A. P.

15' nt 10J o'clock, A. M.

B. F. WMITSO.Y, Ch'u.

W. C. Johnson, Seo'y; i '

From tho San Francisco Herald, May 11.

Tut Hlorm of 31st December, H5.
By a curious coincidence, suggestive lo

meteorologists,' it appears from recent nnd

reliable nccounts, that tho great storm,
which at tho samo hour visited California,

Oregon, tlio Cidorado county, Lower Cal-

ifornia nnd the Sandwich Islands, nnd was

prolonged ' to tho succeeding days on tho

Atlantic nnd Pacific coasts of .Mexico nnd

Central America, was experienced iilso in

tho countries lying upon tlio Baltic Sea, in

England nnd in Indin. ' i'i ;

On January the first, says tho Illustrated
Nan, a heavy gale of wind was experienced
in London from the southwest, accompanied

by rain. It will bo recollected tho storm

of wind nnd rain commenced in California

about midnight of 31st December.
This hurricano it would seem mado its

nppearanco nlso nt Bombay, on the Malabar

const of India, precisely at the samo time it

fell on tho North Pacific cost. Bombay is

in about 75 dog. cast of Greenwich, San

Francisco is 123 deg. west of Greenwich,

making the two places about 1 87 degrees of

longitudo apart, that is to say, somo 11,020

geographical miles. Sfcin Francisco is in

latitudo 37 deg. north, nnd Bombay in lati-

tude 20 deg. north. ...!
The storm (called typhoon in Asia, or as

say, Cyclono,) visited Bom

bay after midnight of Decomber 31st with

Iremotulotts force, and is recorded in tho

Tthyruph nnd Couricrofth.it city as "olio

never to be forgotten by thoso who expe-

rienced such a visitation for the first time,

At daylight the various directions in which

the tall Till my ra palms had fallen, afforded

a pulpable indication of the rotatory charac

ter of tho storm." It wrecked tho steamers

Phlox, J. Jeejebhny, Sir George It. Clerk,

Snake, and Assayc, with eleven other heavy

craft in the harbor, besides doing immense

damage to buildings and property. ,

Thestorm at Bombay opened about mid-

night,' which,' as before observed, was its

time of appearance in California, the Great

Salt Lake Valley and Honolulu. It com-

menced in all these places by blowing from

the southeast. "At 7 o'clock in the morn-ing(a- t:

Bombay) it had veered completely

round to the opposite side of tho compass,

at which was its character

also on tho Pacific, as far as we have learned.

Notices of this cyclone appeared in the

San Francisco JIraid of 10th January and

J2th of March last. In Bombay where

there are several gentlemen in the East

India Company, Marine Service, of great at-

tainments in the science of. meteorology, it

appears to have been observed with much

attention. - It ia probably the most widely

ex;(. ii.Vd ttrm of ''nd evir reeonh-- in the

!tm:il f hi?-fiy- .
' '

. ... .

'' ' Alrx,.S. Taylor, of M.

The populate ot Indi.napoli.it 16,272.1

mm
ORBOOWOITV, OB.BOOWTBB.R1TOXT, IABUKBAT,

meteorologists

ftildra pnlm of WlH,
Hurt, en HirlnifcM

mrrtca lit .Ve aid IU Aalliittlllra. . .

'J'ho niitittitic of Amciicfl cxUml from

tlio thorct r,( the Atlantic to tho Pacific

Ocean, (in J from tlio grout Inkd an J JJritish

Provincca to Peru und Drazil, iu South

America. Tltrtu ruin nre nut illustrated,

oven alluded to, by nny written history.

Their origin it lost to view behind tlio

veil imputed by untiuiiiherod

eyelet of utichroiiiclod conturiot. IiiiincnRC

forctU growing over (lie ruins of largo cities,

and the gigantic aizc of tlio Irecs, with in-

dications th'it other generations of trees

srung up and grow and decayed before

them, prove thai those ruins preceded tho

Christian Era. Neither history nor tradition

indicntes tho origin or tho rise of those vast

mounds that arc found scattored over the

North Amerienn continent They stand in

tih'iit grandeur, monuments of n rnco of

people that hnvo long since paused away,

leaving no other traco of their existence.

It is fashionnbio to speak of the Eastern

continent ns tho Old World, yet it is not

known io bo entitled to this appellation.

Who c;n say that tho Andes and tho Sierra

Novada nre not the seniors of the AJps and

Himalaya! Who is prepared toprovo thai

the ruins of Uxmal nnd Palenquo, and the

pyramids of Chulula, in Mexico, do not take

prcecdenco in.nge of the sphinxes and pyra

miiis of F.gypt, or the'winged lions of Assy

rial I lijtory traces the rise nnd fall of

Nineveh, of Babylon and of Thebes ; but
wo have no record of tho rise, progress, or

fall of those great cities in Central America,

which tho laborous researches of Stevens

nnd Catherwood brought to light. There
thcluimnnfaeed bulls nml the winged lii.tis

of Nineveh find their equivalents In tlio

e;r(itei.ue carving in stone of hideous forms

of men nml,animals. Who can say that
theso rude sculptures of America did not

precede those of Asia.

Bui wo will not speculate on a subject

that offers no basis on which even a phiustblo

argument can bo erected. Tho' existence,

of numerous and immense ruins in Amcrico

of what wcro once largo cities is o fixed

fact, ntid wo must bo content to remain in

utler ignorance of tho epoch in which they

flourished. Tho most extensivo of theso

ruins nro to bo found at Uxmnl nnd

in tho south-easter- part of Mexico.

At Uxtnal tire immonso pyramids, coated

with stone, and qnndrnnpulur stono edifices

and torracos. The highest of these pyra-

mids is 130 feet, nnd on ono of the facades

of tho temple aro four human figures cut in

stono with great exactness nfhl elegance.

Tho hands nro crossed upon tho breast, the

head is covered in something liko n helmet,

about tho neck is a garment of tho skin of

an alligator, and over each body is n figure

of Death's bead ntid bones.
' :' '

At Palenquo nro immense ruins n city

of great extent, with tho romains of n royal

palace. Ono temple, that of Copan, was

020 feet by 650, nnd is supposed lo have

been ns largo ns St. Puter's nt Rome. An-

other temple of great dimensions is here,

having an entrance by n portico 100 feet

loug aud 10 feet broad ; it stands on nt)

elevation of 00 foet. The pillars of tho

portico aro adorned with hieroglyphics and

other devices. Different objects of worship

have been found, representations of tho gods

who wore worshiped in this country.

These temples, with fourteen largo buildings

and many other objects of curiosity, stand

hero ns monuments of ancient greatness, to

remind us of the remoto origin of a mighty

empire. This city has been described ns

the Thebes of America, and travellers have

supposed that it must hnvo been sixty miles

in circumference, nnd coniaincd a popula-

tion of .3,000,000 souls. '.-- :

It is in Mexico that we must seek tho

largest pyramid in the. world. The tourists,

tho historians, nnd tho geographers have

made us familiar with tho pyramids of Egy pt

among which that of Cheops looms up a

wonder among wonders. ; But Cheops is a

pigmy compared with that of Chulula' in

Mexico.

The pyramid of Chulula is described as

covering forty-fou- r acres of firound. On

its summit was a temple, and in tho interior

has been discovered a vaull, roofed with

beams of wood, 'containing skeletons and

idols. Several smaller pyramids surround

this large one. " It appears to have been

formed by cutting a hill' into an artificial

shape.' ' Its dimensions are immense, being

nearly three miles in circumference, about

four hundred feet high. ' It i' divided into

Urrsv-f- t and tlnr"'. enverl with 'platforms,

'jn!' srid IxiMi'iiit; e'e''. ati'd one shove the

0th r. unrt formal tntn iargftfor,esKintu;iy
'J j""1 wilbout 7 Crnent In

,i,i'j .at
, it

HinM'.iunio,
rive Italian a Year.

1B5. wo. ia.
some. res)ccls the style of architecture re-

semble the Gothic, being massive and dur-

able ; in other respects it retembles 'the

Egyptian; yet tho general const rnction,

manner and stylo of architecture, are differ-

ent from anything hitherto described in the
world,

Tho wave of emigration which has plant-

ed tho Anglo-Saxo-n race on the shores of

the Pacific cannot fail to he favorable to the

advancement of knowledge among men.

The n activity, enlorpriso and

character of tho race will natural

ly prompt them to cxploro the rums which

aro so profusely scattered over Mexico and

South America, nnd it may yet be tlio desti

ny of somo restless Ynnkeo to trace in the

ruined temples and cities of this strange

land a history which has hitherto lain hid-do- n

under the rubbish of countless cen

turies. Louinville Journal, '
Mr. Wise taken Aliark.

Wo havo very good authority for the

correctness of tho following anecdote : Mr.

Wise, tho Accomno Tilgriin, was addres

sing a largo assemblage soracwherciti Vir
ginia, the other day, and in his character

istic s'ylo abusing tho Kow Nothings. 'Is

thcro ono of that traitorous clan here

present,' ho exclaimed, 'if so let him show

his face.' Noonoroso. i ociferous cheer

ing and shouting. Mr. Wiso gathering

fresh vigor and vehemence, 'If there's n

Know Nothing in tho room I challenge him

to stand up liko a man 1' Congregation

scaled. Tremendous applause nnd

vociferation. Mr. Wise, brim full of gall

nnd bitterness charging round. 'Sinnd up,

ye lousy, Godless, Christless set, stand up,

I defyyc, if thcro be ono hero present!' An

idd gentleman in tho rear of the room slowly

rises and blandly remarks, 'Sam ! get up P

whereupon s of tho assembly

snrari? to thoir feet. Tt is said that Mr.

Wiso was so confounded by this unexpected

result that ho did not resttmo his speech.

Wilmington (V. C.) Herald.

From Willi.

Wo hnvo no political news of any interest

to record ; tho country continues in a staU)

of profound iuternal peace, nnd its valunblo

resources aro being any by any moro tuny

developed. ; New improvements nre pro

jected, schools aro boing daily built, nnd the

Government takes grent pains lo procure

the best master for them. Immigration is

encouraged, and indeed wo may safely say

that Chili is the only one of the South

American nations that offers any security to

tho foreign immigrant.

03" It is stated by Washington corres-

pondents that the Cabinet stnnds fivo to two

on tho subject of sustaining Gov. Reader's

course in Kansas, Tho friends of Roedcr

nro said to bo Messrs, Marcy, Campbell,

McClelland, Guthrie nnd Cushing. Oppo

nenta. Messrs. Davis nnd Dobbin. The

President is understood to be as usual, nctt

tial.

Tho following vordiet, delivered at

Home, Georgia, in tho case of A bo Johnson

vs. Thomas Cameron, shows that a lbiln-

delphia lawyer docs not monopolize all tho

intelligent jurymen in the United States:

"Wo the gury choUen and swoarno ogre

that torn kamyron must pa abo gonsign tho

ful amount of 20 five scntt that tho pluinlill'

pny over tho won kwart of liker for Ihe bene

fit of the gury and kosts will be rooled out."

jP-T-
hc editor of the Kansas Free State

estimates that tho recent election in that

Territory cost tho Missourians from

850,000 to 75,000.

JT"I never go to church," aid a

country tradesman to his parish clergyman,

"I always spend Sunday in settling nc-

counts." The minister immediately replied,

''You will find, sir, that tho Day of 'Judg-

ment will be spent in tho same manner."

Make the Llvlag Ilaw '.

If we wcro only half as lenient to the

living as wo are to the dead, how much

happier mighl we render them, and from

how much vain and bitter remorse might we

1)0 spared, when the grave, the "all atoning

grave," has closed over tuom. .

Jusltee taA Ike Revolver.

"Thrice it he armed that balh hit nuarrel juet,"

Wrote British Kkikspeere, in hit day no dolt;

Stranger ! I guett that nolion't downright bust:

Six times he's armed whose pistol s made by Coll.

'I will be even with my bitterest foe," . '

Hevenge tt claims, and then returns the blow.

"I'll be superior," should the Christian say, ,

And kind forgivenesi readily display.

fjg-.M-
r. Clingman ia again a candidate for

Congrett in the Buncombe, . if., uutnci.

TXXS SZXMOVU MOBS. .,.
Hylrtl r tke Mltaoarl rreat. i ( 'a
' In reference to iho Pnrkvilte nffitir, (fitJ

Boonville Observer has the following, which

tho St. Iouis Intelligencer snys will be

echoed by every Missottrinn who has tho

crodil of his State and tho eaast of ordof
" " ' -

at heart
"The Interest! of tWt fltnto and of the entire

South are diametrically opposed to tiadi a spirit

ind the intimidation to be exercised out of our own

limitt, It too much hi character with theefibrttof

Ihose meddlesome fanatics and outlaws, with whom

wo to freipieulty have to contend. The only

gitinmte and certain mode of establishing the in

stitutlon of slavery is Kaneaa permanently er m

oilier word! making the Territory a ehiva Slnle

will be for our cltisene to encourage and assist em-

igrants from this Suite and the South, in their ef

fort! t obtain a home in the Territory. The

who would measure a Maino cargo'

right to suffrage iu a tertiuuy lo h organised, in

priiortion to ill iietauee from tho polls, nnd dis-

qualify a voter in proportion lo bit nemmeee or

identity wilh the loculity iurtded, wdl be grinned

at the evidence of any abuses oa out art, at af-

fording food for rocrimiuation in propagating lhal

meddlesome spirit wlik h charactcriiea all their ef--

forta. At a Mitaourian, we regrat lhal Husoari

ant. should threaten the action of persont tut of

our own jurisdiction. The citizens of Kansas, and

those who will toon become to, are the proper one

to decide, la their own limits, who are welcome in

their midst) and all ultra inperrisiem nnd vkdeaca

on onr part, concerning who shall and who thai!

ooi be suffered to remain in Kansas, will assuredly

operate to our detriment. The Emigrant Aid met

have been defeated in Kansas, nnd we rejoice thai

such it the fact, and feel tliut we ctn all the better

afford lo be docile. There wat no necessity for

violence in carrying the question at Ihe pollt, and

there It lets now. Il rnnirei dieefelinn lt eajey.

at well at to teeure victory, especially when our

good temper will be a greater pnmshment lo tor
enemies than our reproaeliet. Actual settlers aro

tho most powerful weapons we can wield against

abolitionism, for nothing but bona fide citizenship

and postttsion of the toil will keep them at a dis-

tance" .... ..

Tho llnnnibnl Messenger says ;

' PttKViLLK Mot. To-da-y we publish the pro- -'

ceedingt of tho Taikville, Platte county, mob, on

the Mill hist., resulting in the destruction of the

press whereon wot published the "Industrial Lu-

minary,'' edited and conducted by George S. Tnrk

und Wm. J. ratten n. Opposed to the tlavehold-in- g

interest, at wat the Luminary, we cannot re-

gard Its loss as a public culamity. We are, and

ever have been, for the South and for all its

Interests, and in sentiment and practice

opposed lo all who, by word or deed, would inter-

fere therewith. Out none have more earnestly

deprecated monocracy, none shall more promptly

rebuke the lawloa outrage committed by llie Tark'
ville mob. If the editor of that paper did no mow

than express hit opinion of slavery and ita effects

on the community and on the people of Kantat,

ha did no more than he had a perfect right lo do,

by tlio constitution and laws of hit country, and

therefore opinion alone could lawfully he interposed

against opinion. If ho unlawfully Interfered with

slave property, or wilh the legal rights of the elarc-hold-

let him be indicted, tried and punished ac

cording to law. lint if there it no law In teach

his caV. then let the Legislature make a law which

will correct tho evil and puiiish all future aggret- -... f ,.. .1 I .11
sions. Vt t novo leariesniy uouuuui;

lionists, freo toilers and inlornieddlcn wilh tho

rights of the South, and will continue to do to; hut

wo will not sanction monocracy, no mntter In what

light it it presented to ill.
'

i Tho Glasgow Times says : -

Tns PAtiKvii.Lt--
, Kxoitksiknt. On the outside

of r will ho found au account of

mob in Purkvillo. Missouri, by which tho priuting

material of the Purkvillo Luminary was thrown in-

to tho river, and Ihe editors given a specified time

to leave the country, under n threat of being serv-

ed at the press won. We have not been in Ihe re-

ceipt of the paper regularly enough to be advised

of its position en Iho slavery nueslion, and there-

fore aro not informed as to the extent of its "free

soil proclivities." We nro opposed, however, to

mob law and mob proceedings, ami think that such

acts invariably operate to the disnilvanlngo of any

cause in behalfof which they are called into requi-

sition. Wo cunuol believe, Unit the reflecting por-

tion of Ihe citizens of Platte county approve ot

what was dono. The Lumiuary mny have been a

nuisance, but, iu the language of Ihe Liberty Trib-

une; "we think the eourso resorted to, to gel rid of

it, wrong. Wo Ihink it would have been belter to

hava permitted ilto have died out fortheuanl of

patronage.
Tho latter cluuse of the third resolution it tlio

very cstcnoe of funuticisin. Not only declaring

that Park and Pullcrsoii shall not stay 111 Platte

ennnly, but, extending tho jurisdiction of their

tulf constituted court into a territory over which

they havo not, legally, even a shadow of right lo

govern, ihey say, "und if Ihey go lo Kunsts lo

reside, we pledge our honor as men, to follow and

hang them wherever we can take them." Mon-

ocracy is, of ull other forint of government, mrst:

to be deprecated. What assurance hat nny citi-te- n

that hit property it secure, lhal the peace of

hia domestic circle will not bo invaded by a rutls

ami rulhlcss hand, that hit lifo is nut in peril every

hour where euch license are permitted t The

weak, for whoso protection Ihe law It made, nre

stripped of every safeguard and Stand at the prey

of power and avorice j liable at any time lo bo

plundered of Uitir property, deprived of their

liberty, aud robbed of every Unrig that makes life

desirable and pleasant. In extreme case! where

the law it inefficient and great detriment might

accrue to the Stale by delay, it may be admissibla

to do by force that which the constituted aulhority

ia inadequate to perform J but even then, ll it

hazardous and dangerous.

Bui in no possible contingency can the last clauso

of thittliird resolution be justified. It is subversive

of til law and order j it it the inexeusalde ebullition

of fiery hearted fiinaliciam, tha out bunting of a

demoniacal tpirit, better auited to the lewd aetiona

of a conclave of devils, than to the calm action of

a convention of men. Fanatieitm it lo 1e depraet-le- d

il all timet, at borne and abroad ; but more to

uit invade the tanctutry of the d .mettio circle,

and coils its envenomed fol.lt even on the domestia

hearth-ston-


